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Westfield ‘Y’ Reveals Topics
For Lunch and Learn Series
WESTFIELD — The Westfield

“Y,” located at 220 Clark Street, has
announced its 2004 schedule of
Lunch and Learn programs for those
age 55 and older.

Lunch and Learn, a series of lec-
tures and/or activities, are held at the
“Y” on the third Wednesday of the
month. The series is free and open to
the public.

Participants are asked to bring
lunch and a dessert to share with
approximately five people. Bever-
ages are provided by the “Y.” Pro-
grams begin at 12:15 p.m.

On Wednesday, February 18, par-
ticipants will learn and play bunco or
mahjong. Individuals are asked to
bring a mahjong set if they have one.

A St. Patrick’s Day celebration is set
for March 17. Participants, who are

encouraged to wear green, will learn
about the holiday and its traditions.

“Humor and Your Health” will be
the topic on April 21, for which
Roseanne Toglia of St. Barnabas
Health Care will offer a humorous
video and presentation.

“Canine Companions for Indepen-
dence” will be featured on May 19.
Carole Dunscombe will bring
“Brennan” for a demonstration and
discussion.

“Food and Mood” will be pre-
sented on June 16. Karen Ensle of
Rutgers Cooperative Extension will
discuss how food impacts a person’s
emotions.

For more information or to reserve
a spot for any of the Lunch and Learn
programs, please call the “Y” at (908)
233-2700, extension no. 263.

Congregational Church
Slates Forum on Satan

WESTFIELD — The public is
invited to a forum entitled “Does
Satan Really Exist” on Tuesday,
February 24, at 7:30 p.m. at the
First Congregational Church, lo-
cated at 125 Elmer Street in
Westfield.

Participants will look at various
perspectives on why God permits
or even causes suffering. They will
also explore whether God causes
all things, good or bad, or whether
Satan, the chief fallen angel, is
indeed real and wars against God
and the creation.

Additionally, they will explore an
alternative view from Relational
Theology in an attempt to under-
stand evil, Satan and the logic of

love. Relational Theology views all
of creation, human and non-human,
and God as being interdependent in
a dynamic process of growth.

During subsequent sessions, Re-
lational Theology will be applied in
two other areas. Original sin will be
explored on Tuesday, March 30,
while the truth of the resurrection
will be discussed on Tuesday, April
27. Both programs will take place at
7:30 p.m.

This session, facilitated by the
Reverend John Mills, is a project of
the Wisdom’s Light ministry of the
First Congregational Church of
Closter.

All Saints’ Sets Supper
For Shrove Tuesday

SCOTCH PLAINS – On Tuesday,
February 24, the All Saints’ Episco-
pal Church in Scotch Plains will
offer a traditional Shrove Tuesday
Pancake Supper between 6:30 and
8:30 p.m.

The event will feature pancakes
with butter and syrup, sausages and
applesauce. There will also be ac-
tivities for children. The charge is $4
for adults, $1 for children and a
maximum of $10 per family.

All Saints’ is located at 559 Park
Avenue. For more information, and
to confirm plans to attend, please
call (908) 322-8047.

Film Buffs to Spotlight
Spirituality in Movies

Building Interfaith Relationships
Enriches Our Whole Community

By THE REVEREND ANDREW
HAMERSLEY

As someone who was born in New
York City and raised initially in the
Riverdale section of the Bronx, you
may not be surprised to hear that
when I was in elementary school, I
asked my mother quite indignantly
why we were not Jewish. (You may
not be surprised, but she was!)

The fact was, we were literally
surrounded by people of the Jewish
faith. One of my earliest memories
was when a temple was built directly
across the street from our house. It
was great! I used to be given free
food after services from the temple’s
side door!

Although not everybody has a
temple built across the street, prox-
imity to the Hebrew faith is simply
part of any New Yorker’s identity.
Not so for all parts of the country, I
later learned, when I spent a couple
of years of college in California. Not
so I learned again when I wound up

getting my degrees in the Boston
area, Boston being a town with dis-
tinct and occasionally strictly
guarded ethic neighborhoods.

My relationship to those of Jewish
heritage came to mind recently when
our Temple Emanu-El received what
was thought to have been a credible
threat against its security.

I was outraged. Most Westfield
parents (me included) have a warm
relationship with Temple Emanu-El
because our children are friends with
the boys and girls who are going
through their bar and bat mitzvahs.
For a period of our lives, it seems that
our children are as much in the temple
as they are in church!

Beyond that, Temple Emanu-El
has been a flagship reform commu-
nity in this part of our state, and the
town has benefited from many years
of excellent clergy and lay leader-
ship. Personally, all the senior clergy
in town will tell you how fortunate
we are in having Rabbi Sagal and his
staff as colleagues.

Westfield’s clergy offered our sup-
port to the temple community during
the recent times of uncertainty and
threat. A number of us were honored
to join them in worship one Friday
evening to express our solidarity.
Even more special, Rabbi Sagal in-
vited several of us to participate in
the service by reading lessons and
Psalms.

It was beautiful. A gifted cantor-
in-training inspired us, the temple’s
guitar players led the congregation
in several songs of worship, and the
rabbi gave a stirring sermon on the
security which is found in God, alone,
and the blessing that can emerge
from a time of anguish.

In the next couple of weeks, the
clergy in town will begin an experi-
ment in interfaith Bible Study. Meet-
ing initially at St. Helen’s, (11 a.m.
on February 10), we will explore the
beloved 23rd Psalm. While we need
never discard the precious things
which make our faiths unique, inter-
faith relationships enrich us all.

In the case of the interfaith Bible
Study, it was the rabbi’s idea. It is a
worthy one. Join us!

* * * * * * *
The Reverend Hamersley is Rector

of St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, lo-
cated at 414 East Broad Street in
Westfield.

WESTFIELD — St. Helen’s Ro-
man Catholic Church in Westfield
will present “Visions in the Dark:
Spiritual and Moral Themes in
American Film” on Monday, Febru-
ary 23, at 8 p.m.

In their eighth appearance at the
church, film buffs Jim Caffrey and
Tom Repasch will use film clips and
discussion to explore the values and
spirituality found in popular Ameri-
can movies.

The featured films this year will be
To Kill A Mockingbird (1962), Bend It

Like Beckham (2002) and Finding
Nemo (2003). All are welcome to
attend and admission is free. For those
who haven’t seen them, the films can
be rented at video stores and viewed
prior to the program. Popcorn and
beverages will be provided.

The event will be held at the Parish
Center of St. Helen’s Church, lo-
cated at 1600 Rahway Avenue at
Lamberts Mill Road. Parking is avail-
able in the church parking lot. For
further information, please call (908)
232-1214. 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

ROTARY INDUCTION…The Mountainside Rotary recently inducted Ann
Homich, Assistant Vice President/Branch Manager of Valley National Bank,
Mountainside branch. Pictured, from left to right, are: Judith Burt, induction
officer; Ms. Homich and William Biunno, sponsor.

JEWELERS APPROACHING 100 YEARS

Holy Trinity Seniors
To Meet on Monday
WESTFIELD – The Senior So-

cial Club of Holy Trinity will meet
on Monday, February 9, at 1:30
p.m. in the gymnasium/auditorium
of the interparochial school.

Peter Hogaboom, a parishioner
of the Holy Trinity Roman Catho-
lic Church in Westfield, will speak
to the group about Abraham Lin-
coln.

Further information regarding a
trip to the New Jersey Performing
Arts Center in Newark will be avail-
able.

Pets Still Need Outdoor
Activity in Cold Weather

The harsh winter this year can be
hard on pets. Sub-zero wind chills
and heavy snow mean few opportu-
nities for outdoor exercise. But
while the weatherman is urging
everyone to “stay indoors,” Scruffy
is scratching at the door to get out
for his daily walk.

Many large, longhaired breeds of
dogs – including Huskies, Mala-
mutes, Sheepdogs and Bernese
Mountain Dogs – actually crave the
snow and will enthusiastically bury
their faces and feet in search of new
or familiar scents, says Jennifer Hill
of the Canine Fence Company.
“Longhaired breeds and those who
require lots of activity – such as
Rottweilers, Labradors and German
Shepherds – can become frustrated
when confined indoors. They de-
velop seasonal depression or ‘cabin
fever,’ which can lead to behavior
problems ranging from ‘accidents’
in the house to excessive barking to
chewing on the furniture.”

Keep pets safe in severe weather
by limiting outdoor time each day.
Let  them  out to romp for a short
time twice a day. Always keep an
eye on your pet when he’s out of
doors. Consider putting a sweater
on smaller breeds.
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Hosted and Served by Sunday Night F.I.G.H.T. Youth Group of 1st Baptist Church. 
All proceeds benefit and support youth mission activities, such as the 2004 Mission Trip to 
Tijuana, Mexico.  Additional donations are welcomed! 
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Tickets can be purchased at the church office, (908)233-2278—
R.S.V.P. no later than Wed. Feb. 11 to guarantee proper 
seating.  Free childcare will be provided– with advanced notice. 
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Location:  First Baptist
Church of Westfield,
170 Elm Street

Semi-Formal Affair

Entertainment with
classy music
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